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T H E CRABS (l(\scrib(id below were, Avith one exception, obtained in 
the extended cruise of tlio United States Fish Ooniniission steamer 
Albatross to the (xulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea in 1885. The spe
cies of Actd'a formed a part of tlie hirge collection of invertebrates 
brought from Florida by Dr. Edward Palmer in 1884. 

Family P A R T II K X O P I D A E . 

THYROLAMBRUS, new genu.s. 

Carapace broader than long, deeply eroded. Frontal and antero
lateral region strongly detlexed. Entire surface covered with stellar 
granules, which unite to form ridges outlining irregular x)its. Maxilli-
peds broad, fitting closely together and filling the buccal cavity; 
ischium subrectangular posteriorly, slightly oblique anteriorly; merns 
broader than long, with a slight notch at the antero-internal angle, in 
which the first joint of the palpus is fitted in a transverse direction; 
the remainder of the X)alpns is concealed beneath the merus. Chelipeds 
of moderate length; manus much more slender than the merus and 
armed on the inner or anterior side with 2 rows of long, sharp, curved 
spines, w^hich are continued on the fingers. 

THYROLAMBRUS ASTROIDES, uew species. 

Carapace about two-thirds as long as wide, thick, slightly wider at 
the posterolateral than at the lateral angles; frontal and antero-lateral 
regions almost perpendicular. Posterior margin directed slightly for-
w^ard and outward. Besides the small pits everywhere present on the 
surface there are other larger depressions. A deep hollow between the 
orbits is continued backward by a shallow sulcus to the post-medial 
region. Two deep depressions occur at the inner branchi?^',angles. 
The cardiac area is well defined and is bounded posteriorly by a trans 
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verse line;ir sulcus. Tlio liepatic regiou is outliued by a series of 
depressions. The ridges of tlie surface are elevated at intervals into 
rough acute tubercles. liostruni very broad, arcuate as seen from 
above, produced downwai'ds at the middle in a small, triangular, dentic
ulate tooth which extends backward to the antennular cavities. Orbits 
small, circular; eye-peduncles covered with stellar granules, and with 
a row of 3 or f spiuules next the cornea on the upper side, liepatic 
region with a, triangular marginal tooth. Lateral margin of the bran
chial region with about 7 small granulate teeth. Teeth of posterior 
margin very shallow. Antero-internal angle of the basal antennal joint 
barely touching-tlie front. Exognathof maxillipedslender; endognath 
with a longitudinal row of 3 spiuules. The pterygostomian groove is 
continued on the subbranchial regions. The sternum in the male has 
3 prominent ridges on either side of tlie abdomen, and is deeply hol
lowed at the anterior end. 

."Merus of cheliped thick, with short spines on the anterior and upper 
surfaces. Carpus with 3 spiuules on inner margin. The spines of 
the projxxlns and dactylus numl)er 5 or 0 in the lower series and (> 
or 7 in the upper. They are enr\ed inward and dii'ected toward the 
extremity of the fingers. The fingers are slender, curved inward, their 
tips prolonged iii sharp spines; the stellar granules are arranged longi
tudinally; prehensile edges armed with .fine sharp irregular teeth or 
spines. The ambulatory legs are very rough. The meral joints have 
1 crest above and 2 below. Dactyli short and slender, armed with sharp 
spines, and terminating in an acuminate horny tii^. 

MeasuremoiU.—Length of female, 10 mm.; width, 23-^)-^ thickness at 
epistome, 6; length of cheliped, about 32; length of merus, belo^y, 11; 
length of propodus, 14. Length of male, 14; width, 20; length of 
cheliped, about 34; of merus, 12; of propodus, 15. 

Locality.—OW Havana, Cuba, in lat. 23^ 10' 42'' N., long. 82^ 18' 24" 
W., 67 fathoms, white coral, 2 females (ISTo. 9507, L. S. N. M.); and in lat. 
23^ 10' 40" N., long. 82° 20' 15" W., 189 fathoms, coral, 1 male (No. 
9515, U. S. N. M.). 

SOLENOLAMBRUS DECEMSPIA'OSUS, new species. 

Closely allied to 8. typicus, Stimj)son. Anterolateral margin convex, 
area between the gastric ridges narrower than in 8. typicus, gastric and 
cardiac prominences slender spines. There are 8 additional dorsal 
spines: 2 on each branchial ridge, of which the marginal is the longer, 
1 at each posterior angle, and 1 on the postero-lateral margin midway 
between the last and the branchial spine. The punctures of the cara
pace are very fine and scattered; in iS. typicus they are coarse and 
anteriorly crowded. The sternum (in the male) is smooth in front of 
the abdomen. The terminal segment of the abdomen is much longer 
and narrower distally than in S. typicus., its sides deeply concave. The 
merus of the maxillipeds is narrower and more produced at the antero-
external angle than in 8. typicus. 
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The clieliptMls aiv similar in oriuuneiitation to those of S. ti/jnens; the 
upper margin of tlie outer suriace of tlie manus is furuish^d with 10 
orauuhited teeth, the hnver uiargiu with about 12; as in S. tyiykuH, the 
surfaces of the palm have buuehes of granules arranged in 2 longi
tudinal rows. The immovable linger is .shorter aiul more detlexed than 
in S. typicus. and in eonsequenee the daetylns is also more detlexed, 
being, when closed, nearly at a right angle with the outer or upper 
surface of the palm. Color of lingers in alcohol, red. 

MeasHrcmcnts —Length of cai'apace of male, (! mm.; width, 7. 
Loral it }/.—Gn]i: of Mexico, in hit. 28^ 44' N., long. 85° 16' W., 60 

fathoms, gray sand, station 2404, one nude (Xo. 18157, U. S. X. M.). 

Family C AIN̂  0 K r D ^E . 

ACr.EA PAL]Sn:KI, lu'w sjiecies. 

Carapace covered with 30 large, nodose promiiumces se})arated by 
deep sinuses tilled with long silky hair, which also conceals the pos
terior portion of the carai)ace as well as the entire lower surface of the 
crab. The nodules of the surface are very convex and are each com
posed of a number of smooth, shiiung, bead-like granules crowded close 
together. The frontal lobes or nodules are thick, with convex, entire 
margins, and are sej)arated by a deep sulcus. There are (> orbital 
nodules, one very small inner-orbital, followed by 1 large and 2 
small, and 2 suborbital nodules. The basal antennal joint is also a thick, 
shining, compound nodule. The carapace has 4 nodules on the lateral 
margin which project upward and not outward, the margin itself being 
entire. A small median lobule is visible near the posterior margin. 

Chelipeds with merus smooth and hairy, carpus with 0 nodules, and 
nninus with 5, the remainder of the surface silky-hairy. Immovable 
finger and distal half of daetylns smooth and shining, horn-colored, 
with white tips. The lingers are broad, compressed and sharp-pointed. 
The ambulatory legs have 2 small nodules on the carpal joints, 1 or 2 
on the propodal joints, and 2 on the meral joints of the last pair. 

2Ieasurements.—Lengthof male, 16 mm.; Avidtli, 21. Length of female, 
14; width, 19. 

Locality.—Rodriguez Creek, Florida, ])r. Edward i^almer; 1 nuile, 1 
female carrying a large quantity of minute eggs, and 2 young specimens, 
nmle and female (No. 13927, U. S. N. M.). 

Pll . l 'MNUS DIOMEUEyE, new wpecics. 

Carapace of moderate width, beset with long yellow hairs arising from 
low spinules. Front with 2 produced lobes, each bearing 4 slender 
spines; a longer incurved spine is placed near the antenna. Orbital 
spines 9, 2 on the upper margin, 1 at the outer angle, and 0 below. 
Of the suborbital spines, the 2 outermost are separated by a deep 
tissure. There are 4 strong antero-lateral spines, including the orbital; 
between the first and second there is a small spine, and the second 
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si)inehas 1 or 2 accessory spiiuiles. Tlie subhepatic andpterygostomian 
regions are spiiiulous. There are 2 sniall spines forming-1„ jongitu-
(linal line with the inner suborbital spine. 

Chclipeds nnec^ual. sjiinous and long-hairy. 3Ierus with surface 
minutely spinulous, juargins spinous, the ui)per margin furnished dis-
tally with 2 si)ines longer than the othei's. Carpus with outer sur
face s])inous and spinulous. a strong spine at the inner angle. Manus 
with 4 slender spines on upper margin, lower margin spinulous, 
spines of outer surfac(; arranged in longitudinal rows, inner surface 
minutely granuhnis. Fingers si)inulous and hairy proximally, horn-
colored, with teeth and tips almost white. Ambulatory legs very long, 
slender and hairy; maigins of meral joints and up])er margin of carpal 
and propodal joints spinous. 

The type specimen has the posterior portion of the carapace and 
sternum broken oft" and is without tlie last 3 pairs of legs. The only 
otlier individual is a soft-shell female, very imperfect. 

Measurements.—Width of carapace, 10 mm. 5 width of front, 6; length 
of longest hairs of carapace, about 0. 

LocaliHes.—Off Havana, Cuba, in hit. 23° 10' 40" N., long. 82° 20' 
15" W., 184 fatlioms, tine gray and white coral, station 2345, type 
(Xo. 0526, U. S. X. 31.). Otf Yucatan, hit. 20° 50' 30" X., long. 86^ 23' 
45" AV., 130 fathoms, coral, station 2354 (Xo. 18158, U. S. X. 31.). 

This species in its long ambulatory legs resembles /'. gracilipes, A. 
3Iilne-Edwards, Avhich differs, according to that writer, in its unarmed 
superior orbital margin and short hair. 
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